
to some extent. particularly Krie conrerti-

>( 1Mi- Ma 1871. The stock market is getting weaker

«»Ut. not that ary great depreciation in prices hw

fcrvn realised. but the dispi*<ition among outsider*
tt purchase is getting l«*s daily, and we should not be

¦ uch surprised to see a dull, inactive state ef thing*
jet in, that would depress prices very materially!

M any attempt should be made by any large holder to re-

lOi*' At the first board to-day. Nicaragua declined '«
percent; Morris Canal. H- Harlem. *«; Stonington,
Long Inland '4 Norwuc and Worcester advanced per
.ent. Muhawk. *4' At the seeoud board, Canton Com¬
pany went up '« per «vnt; New Jersey Zinc. Harlem.
*4; Heading Railruai. >»; Brie Railroad. ){. The market
tloMtl with an u?ward tendency. These are. howevor
m*rt spasmodic eforts of the bulls, ami nfforil opportuni¬
ties for the smal' holders to realize, which are to a great
extent made srailable. Outsiders not already involved
in the stock speculation® of the day. are not disposed to
.our at present prices; aud as there are no purchases
fc>r delivery on contracts maturing, we do not see where a

demand iseoming from to relieve present holders.
The steamship Daniel Webster, from Nicaragua, w'.tli

ten days later news from California, is nearly dae.
Pbe tril.' bring dates to the loth of April inclusive. We
untie)' at' most favorable intelligence by this steamer.

Tb' most extraordinary financial movement of the day
If the decision in the Court of Appeals to-day. declaring
the (anal loan of nin« millions unconstitutional. This
¦will spread consternation aud dismay among the
political financiers at Albany; and we shall sec all
»wts of squirming among those canal contractor*
who have been so loud in th*'ir cry for the spoils.
This is a fiual settlement of the questions. Unfor¬
tunately. the legislature has adjourned, and all will he
chaos and confusion. The Governor may call an extra
.esssion of the Legislature this year, to go to work in a

legal, constitutional way and make a law authorising the
loan Last year he called an extra session to pass the
present unconstitutional law. It will be curious to
watcli the course of these Albany politicians. They are
isi a tight p!ace. They will find that, after all. honesty i«
the best policy We arc afraid the people will directly be
losers by this movement. To carry out the policy of the
government. as far as possible, the Comptroller was au¬

thorized to receive these canal certificates on deposit for
the issue of circulating notes, and several banks have
given no other security but this for bills received from
the Comptroller. The decision of the Court of Appeals
destroys, at onee. this security, and these bank bills are
worth no more than so much beautifully engraved paper.
We have frequently cautioned the public against these
?anal certificates. We have, time and again, declared
tbem unconstitutional, and predicted the result we now
bave the pb&surc of recording.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port, to day, amounted to $<ij.219 04; payments.
5»1Y633 i'4.balance. $3.641. 11H) 3u.
The Tontine liuildiug Company have declared a divi¬

dend of sixty-eight dollars per share.
The receipts of the Michigan Central Ilailrond Com¬

pany, for the month of April in each of the past two
jrear*. were as annexed .

Michigan Central Rah road.
1881. 1S52

Receipts for freight .

Receipts for passengers
$39,849 04 $21.51 1 12
53.046 95 33.783 2 1

Total reeeipts $02,866 89 $57,294 30
Deereaae $S5J602 53

The number of jiasscngcrs carried (luring April.lfeul. was 17,385
do do do do 1852. whs 1) 885

Decrease in 1852 3.501)
The decrease in tlic business of 1852. is owing to the

effect which the loop delay in the opening of navigation
bus hud on trade throughout the whole West.
The Buffalo, Corning, and New York Railroad Company

Will offer for hale at auction, in the Merchants' Exchange,
to-day (Wednesday), four hundred thousand dollars of
tiitir first mortgage bonds, payable in 1807. with seven
percent interest, payable semi-annually at the Bank Of
Commerce in this city This is a legitimate issue of bonds
properly scoured, and the objections we have advanced
relative to county bonds issued for railroad companies, do
BOt apply to tliese. First mortgage bonds, issued by a

railroad company as favorably located as the Buffalo and
Corning road, are among the best securities of the diiy.
In fact, we kuow none better. Holders have the first,
ft* ii upon the entire property of the company, and all fit-
lure expenditures on the road serve to increase and
Ftrengthen the security The above issue of bonds is a

part of one million, authorized to be issued for the pur¬
pose of completing this road, aud are secured by a first
mortgage on the entire road and its franchises, by deed
.f trust to John A. Steven- James 8. T Stranalian. and
John A. C. Oray as trustees, and are convertible into
»hr stock of the company, at par. at any time within live
years from their date
The State «>f Pennsylvania is in the market for a loan.

The Philadelphia Ledger says.
The Secretary of the Commonwealth has given notice

that propo.-als will be received at the State Treasury
until the 12th of June next, for the North Branch Canal
loan of $850 000. at a rate of interest not exceeding 6 per
cent. payable half-yearly, in specie or its equivalent.This loan is for thirty years, and is exempt from taxation
lor any purpose whatever. The certificates will have
eoupons attached, and will be issued in sums of one. five,anil ten thousand dollars

Bidders for the loan will remember this fact, and
chape their proposals accordingly, which must state ex-
plicitly the amount proposed to be taken, the lowest rate
of interest, and the premium; but no smaller fraction
than >4 per cent will be entertained as a bid. The State
reserves the right to accept the whole or any part of the
Mini offered, unless the proposal stipulates to the con-
trary This will tie one of the most desirable loans on the
market, and will no doubt enlist the attention of foreigncapitalists. The law limits the rate of interest at 0 per.rut. though we have no doubt it will be taken at con-
¦Merably less than 5.a part of it probably as low as 4 per
.ent. The fractions in the rata of interest are limited to
the laiger parts of a dollar. that is. the proposal must
name 5 per cent. 4{£. 4^. 4'.,. 4. Jtc.; 8ths. lOtbs. 16ths.
fee will not be considered. One-third is payable on the
acceptance of the proposal, one-third in fifty days, aud
one-third in ono hundred and twenty days
The tolls received on all the New York State canals, in

the month of April in each of the years 1851 aud 1852.
ware as follows:.

1861, from 15th to30th April 15 days $207,897
1W2. " 20th to 30th .. lOdajs 131.501

l'alling off $160,306
There arc several reasons for this diminution Iu the

first place, the canal opened fire days later this year.
.Lake Eric opened the first of April last year, and was not
open belore the first of May this year. The late opening
of the lake, which kxpt boats at Buffalo, and the breaks
irt Medina and Albion, prevented boats from taking re¬
turn cargoes from tide water before the first of May, thu-
diminishing the tolls at both ends of the Erie canal.
In addition to these reasons, the railroads having been
freed from toll, took a much larger amount of freight
than usual during the suspension of navigation.
The annextd statement exhibits the nperati >ns at the

branch mint of the U.S. at New Orleans during the
month of April. 1852 .
I'SITED £ta1LS BfcA.MII MlST, NEW ORLKAXS.D> POSITES

AND CoiNAUE.
DEPOSIT ES.

Colli $392,200 28. of which $37'.t.l26 21 Cali¬
fornia gold $302,200 28Silver $0,803 27, Of which $2.120 53 partedlr<>iu California gold {*.303 27

Total amount of Depositee *401.503 55
Cr«M COINAGE*
17.260 Double Kaglcs $346,000 (to
to ooo Gold Dollais 60.000 00

77.2t0 pieces. Total coinage.. $4u5.00u 00
Ho delivery of silver.
The mint- of .the United States are able to make

exhibits of a very large business, by devoting most of the
bullion and tiuie to the coinage of large pieces, such as
double eagles The capacity of the mint" i" much magni¬
fied by confining the operations to this coin The conve¬
nience of the public appears to be a secondary coueidi ra¬
tion
The annexed stall ment exhibits the quantity au 1 Value

Of certain articles exjiorted from this port duriug the
week ending the 8th in«t.. inclusive, distinguishing the
destination and extent of shipments to each place .
CoMMi.au o» the 1'oai oi Niw Yohk.Weekly Eirom*.

l.n!*I>OW.
Flour Mils. . 5.305 $24 2P1 W heat, bush. 1872N. stores, bbls 2.2*4 6 536 Kurs. pkg» 07Oil cake. bbls. 1,00 1365 Md tob lbs 20 062Cassia, cases. 30« ^ 500 Wh'bone lbs. 6.004
Total.

LIVERPOOL.
Cotton hales.10,U4 $411 475 Clocks rr
Fliur. bbls 6 4!»i 21.i'^i Cedar, logsM. stores, do. 7.42U 14.468 Sp oil gallsTorn. bush.. 18.254 11,000 Max. ll>s
Wheat hush.35.201 35i>02 !«»g*rs ea-e
Rooks, casce. 2 400 Leather sides
ftaves. 10,000 .MO Wine casks.
Hoses casks 13 >50 Cottons.cs..
flam, hbls . 80 250 Oaran I it, ckaDyew d tons ft 1 1,640 Furs, casks .

Ala*#, kUc U 8ft Worsted, c»..

Z'Wlll l( I It I I I I M I I I 1 1 I I I I I > I I I I M I M I M M fWl;W

< <>tu n 1*1»"S 691 $26.WO Man'ese bbis 4 $48
S*I Oil, gall*. i,i»33 XMO A t Liae.eks 155 1,260
Vftoresbbii 263 359 Beef, ton... 75 1 400
Flour bUs.. M 378 Md tek bxs. 45 1.000
Hornsa'p*. do 30) Wheat. bush.ll.M5 12 633

I>o bag". M>2 > 1180 Staves. 2,000 100
1>«. lbs. 25,000 ) Cotton*, cs.. 10 2.318

l'«mp 1 300
Total $49,926

K»l»rOL.
Hour. bbls . . . 2,1*0 $9,;56 Tobacco, hhds.. 4 $304
Naval stores, do 816 2.250 Ice. ton* 176 386
Oilcake, pkgs. . 60 172 Stum .5.000 377
Beef. tierce*. . .. 13 267

Total $13,511
HAVRE.

Cotton. bales. 520 $27,220 Cala bark, ee-
Kiee, tierces. . 177 3.870 roona 30 $4,707
Ashe*. bbl». . . 2.V2 6.660 V wood, stick* 2,161 653
I'&int ar c. pks. 7 365 Mahogany.logs 25 1.227
Pictures, can'. I 50 hig. vitje. st'ks 2.438 428
Clocks, cmw.. 5 400 Fustic, tons. .. 154 1,700
Cedar logs 226 540 Tapioca, bbls. M0 825
Oars 1,379 1.306 I. rubber, cks. 21 2,148
0. bark. pkgs. 127 982 Seed, cases. . 5 114
Jewelry, case. 1 1.000 Sarsaparilla, be 70 1.594
Segars 10,OIK) 230 Jalap, do 10 1.045
Coffee, lbs ... . 540 45 Drugs, cases . .8 «KK>
Sponge, bales. 28 506 Yel. root, bales 139 1.178
Cocoa.. l«ag«. . 2.542 fhs.cils.cs.., 5 400

Total $62,790
IttlWILLU.

Staves 0.900 $2,154 Coffee, bags.. 24 $253
N steres.bbls 30 52 . .

Total $2 459
sfaiw.

Stare*. .... .136.006 $5,585 I'ry goods, do. 1 523
N btona,Wa. 47 83 Freezers 40 16ft
Clocks, cases. 3 61

Total $0,417
ROTTVRPAM.

. 'otton, bales. 1,722 $62,187 Cal. bark. ers. 100 $15,900
Kve. bushels. 14.123 11.481 I. K. goode.es. 11 216
Mahogany, lg* 100 549 It ice. tc? 192 4 60S
Haves 11. 0(M) C83 N. History, cs. 1 30i>
N. Stores, bbls 470 774 Castings, bxs. 6 81
Exsl. oil. cases 2 226 (ium copal.... 5 57H
Ploughs 75 799 lloney, bbls.. 20 240
Clocks, cases.. 9 67 Flour, do 284 1,374
Sponge. bales 24 250

Total $100,376
AX I WERT.

Cottm. bales. 1.794 $02,418 Wheat, bush. 2.712 $2,543
Flour, bbls... 500 2,313 lUce, tes 62 1,374
N. Store", do. ">00 «i71 Jtutu gls 265 1<K)
Beef, do 225 2:057 Painting*, cs. 1 400
A>hes. do 33 WC 1. H. goods, do 10 734
hard, lbs 1.038 954 Wbaleb e, lbs. 2,214 1.160
Kssl. oil. cases 3 236 (ium eopal.es. 10 1.056
i-'ugnr, bxs. . 208 3.300 Hachew'd. ts. 30 1.164
Klntri <i., 1 fin
Total

¦IAMBI RO.
<'«t ton. bales. CO.") $26,410 N.Stores. bbls.
Flour, bbls.., 40 ISO Logwood, tons
Jlum. gallons. 1,320 319
./J'eU-l

GOTTESIIVRG.
213 $8,465 Flour, bbls...
10 210 Rye meal. Jo.
3 £0 Do. bgs.

Cotton, bales.
Logwood, tons
Lig'vltH\ do..
lil ilft fttHC. . .

Total

Cotton, bales. 213
foid. chs 18
Seneca root.do 2
Tobacco«tem£.hiU29

40

BREMEN.
$7,800 Flour, bbls. . .

60 Tel. app'tuscs.
1'8 Wine, cases. .

614 Sponge, bales

$81,430

.... $27,256
202 $829
30 ) j»n

150/ 4,U

.... $10,109
2,566 $11,428

1 40
2 20
16 275

Cora meal, do 483
N. stored, do 3.307

Total $20,285
BRITISH NORTH A MI.RICAN COLONIES.

Syrups, doz . . 36 $160 Cotton, boles 2
Tea. lbs 28.7.14 6,346 Butter, lbs. . 2.000
Si (jur* 127.000 2.241 I-R.goodH.es 100
Flour, ibis.. 3.8J0 10.815 KfdMigur.lbs.13,042
Pork, do 336 5.829 Liquorice. case 1

1.671 Coufect'y. do. 7
5.030 S. bread, bbls 172

!)1 Roots, pairs . . 24
331 Leath'r. bills. 17
360 Redwood, ton 1
353 Hardwaro.cks 2
400 Wool e'ds.hxs 10

4.034 Woodware.do 25
110 Litrd oil. cks 10

1,736 Oil cloth 'g. cs 10
70 Diy goods, do 19

279
700 Total $56,007

11
175
4

16
46

Beans. do...
Ruitins. kegs
Stationery, cs
Itice, tierces.
Coffee, bags .

M tobacco, lbs.>7.823
Currants, lbs 2.608
Tobacco hints 15
Varnish, bbls 2
Cook 'granges 4
liimji. bales. 52

$69
250

1,043
1.182

22v>
528
78

473
:J5

175
79
60
360
308
254

Coal. tons. . .

Flour, bbls..
Corn meal, do
Pork, do....
S. bread, do.
Ale. ilc
Rice, tierces.
Beef; bbls....
1'eas. bags .

<M lineal .pun's
Hoop*.

788
64

17
30
11
46
20

:.eoo
Matches.gross 100
Corn, bushels 1.002
Sugar, lbs , . 900
Butt< r. do. . 3.577
Lard, do 1,280
M. tobacco.do 836
llnms. do 278
Tobacco. hhds 1

50
51
14
29
in
9

483

54
1

275
50
10

Shook
lloops
l'kld fish, bbls
N. stores, bbls
Potatoes, bbls..
I'ork. do.
Flour. do.
Lard. lbs.
Hams, lbs
Cbeefc.lbe.. . .

Furniture, pgs
Nails, kegs. . .

Rice, trc
PajiT, reams. 1.380
Duck, bolts
.Machinery, pgs
Biscuit, bxs. .

Lag. urtel .bxs
Jewelry, pkgs.
Book*. cases . .

I'nts.&Vr.. pks
Copper. case .

l'ntl Art'l., os
Wood ware, pks
llarilware. pks
Rottles, pks..
Dg. it med .pks

Total

llice. tierces .

Corn m l, hlids.
do. bbls.

Cheese, lbs . . .

Hums, lbs
Tobwcoo, hhds
Lard, lb#, . . .

I'ork. bbls....
S. bread, do.
do. boxes .

Potatoes, bbls.
I>.codfish, cwt.
Candles, bxs . .

Soap, bxs ....

Siiooks
lloops ]
I.amps csks..
Pepper, lbs...
l' kl d fish. bbls
Herring, bxs..

Total

IIRITISH WEST INDIES.
562 $2,360 Lard oil. cask, 1
986 3.907 Soap, boxes.. 66

2.604 Cheese. lbs. . 4,209
1.195 Wli oil. galls 72
212 Hay, bales..
85 Oxen

005 Sheep
308 Oats, bags...
114 Drugs, pkgs..
200 Shoes, cases .

45 Candles, bxs
56 G.percba, pks
716 Ice. tons....
51 Saddlery, ca.se
712 Tea. lbs
136 Salt, sacks..
51 Nit. soda, bgs
34
07 Total
CUBA.

1.132 $2,471 llats pks
05.000 2 720 S. Beef. casks.

152 Brooms, do/. .

169 Leather, rolls.
89 Ale, bbls

735 Cider, doz....
150 Glass. bxs....

29.109 3.13ti Fancy gds., cs
3.363 389 Lamps, csks..

100 Stearine. eases
564 Stationery, do.
105 Whalebone. H>s

1.003 Scales, bxs...
2.471 Packing, bains
371 Linens, cases.
490 Silks, cases.. ..

236 Grasscloth. cus
250 Champ'ne.bsks
210 Candles, bxs .

454 M. tolmcoo. lbs
167 Sfy. fuse.bbls
157 Lumber, feet .158.000
570 Ag.implements 14
102 l.K. goods, eas
533 Lamps, case..
150 Tea. lbs
976

30
17
35
61
30

1.373
41
70
46

$37
222
361
55
90

3,790
90
40
03

307
1,181
120
135
42

108
100
89

..$20,788
7 $5,159
17 181

15

38
1
5
6
8
1
3
9

18
6

35

62
12
30

1.50
7
6
1
7

16
210

2
1
16
10
1

150
4

480
4

1
1

100

88
847
2'12
348
293
465
38
208

1 4!K>
171
102
61

2.181
810
594
850
63
70

150
2.3.'»7
2U6
1»0
35
34

$35,290

130)
675 J 4,151

PORTO RICO
207 $4,839 Beef, bbls 30

Flour, do 250
M t#l>acco, lbs 2 087

5.394 411 Boards 4.075
6.180 576 Rye meal, bbls 30

10 081 Butter, lbs....
13.340 1,581 Drdg. machine

40 764 oth. machy.pos
227 \ - - Furniture, do.
130 )
70

364
514
300
422

2.000
11

6.012
125
50

Karthen. crates
192 Trunks, nests.

1.195 I. col. Si shafts
1.268 Crocks, case..
3<kj O. frames.cases
812 Lk. glasses, do.
315 Type.iic.. pkgs
460 Dr. k med.. do.
560 Paper, bales...
613 Fire engine...
20

713
1

86
4
1
8
8

$.280
100
421
775
111
93

4.500

123
50

173
459

i 120
i 109
I 65
5 178
t 559
5 52
1 220

$29,447

Flour, bbls.
Corn meal.do
Rye. do
S bread, do.
Beef, do
i'ork. do. , .

Rice, do ....

Do. tcs

Total

Ad. plaster cs.
< hr yell, do .

Wh. oil. gls..
Starch, bbls. .

Sponge, bales.
Kx. logw'd cs.
Hardware, do.
I»jw> \md>- pgs
('¦¦indies, bxs..
\\ oodware.do.
J.R, goods.do.
Lumps. cks, . .

Acids carboys
Matches. gru.
Books, cs....
Hops, bugs. . .

Cora mills.. .

I Ilk. .'IM S

Sjrup. do ...

P'ting press .

Total

Beef, bbls
Pork, bbls ....

I'kl'd fish .bbls.
V stores, bbls.
Flour, bbls. .

Rice, bbls ....

i orn meal bbls
Ship bread.bbls
Do., boxes ....

DANISH WIST INDIES.
300 $1.30o Hams. lbs... 3.650
106 350 Lard, do 11.346
25 85 Cheese, do.. 6.027

18,5 575 Corn.bushels 200
25 -joo M tob'co.lbs. 7,568
80 640 Potatoes.bbls 20
76 1 iiiii Beans, bags. 75
25/ l- Candles, bxs. 330

MEXICO.
1 $107 CmbrellM.cs.
6 1*2 F nlture, bxs.

36 202 Felt, do
4 48 Belting do...
2 42 Sp. oH gulls. .

6 86 Cars. & wags.
36 701 Macli'ry. pes.
74 2.560 Dom'es pkgs.
98 1 154 Howitzers...
42 103 Ag. impl'ntH.
7 1.122 Pianofortes . .

1 271 Stationery.es.
3 55 Saddlery, do, .

100 82 lll.powds eks.
2 05 China, cks. . .

2 loo Silks, cs
7 82 C«ttons. do.,

F,ss. oils, do .

Nttrs'furs do.

.$8,795

191
400

1.270

159
241
444
1W

1.282
127
J5
056
138

Soap, boxes... 1.160
Caudles, boxes 70
Furniture, bxs 23
Kss'l oil. boxes 12
I. umber, feet .37 060
Mmi.toW.. lbs. 428
I .aril, lbs 7 376
Hams, lbs 2.500
Kef. sugar, lb*. 0.170
Cheese, lbs. . .. 3,726
llutter. lbs.... 1,011
Axes, boxes. . . 4
(luup'r. kegs ., Dt
Potatoes, bbls. 1»
< irikms. crates. . 5
I'ri< d ft.-h. cwt .. 25
Herrings, boxes 50
I'ahits J,r kegs 69
l.eml rolls 2
Tolmeeo, hbds.
Do. bal»s

HO'

$1,220
6.362
2.316

28
6.739
1.060
123

2 000
1 22o
303
W.2
72
.68
42
812
270
760
315
220
68

25
75
80
17

148
40

1.641

Flour bbls....
Biscuit bxs...
Paper, bs
Stationery, cs
Oats. bbls.
Fire Crks. bx.
Lard, lbs
Soda Ash. do. .

600
100
103

!t
26

100
4,539
4.040

»W; tlMIIMIIHM

)
;

l ENI /

$2422
100

1.022
09
52
75

639
131

Domestics, pkgs
Hellows.
Hardware. pkgs
Dried fish. cwt.
Leather, liules. .2
Smoked beef. .1,
Nolls, kegs
Hops, talus.. ..

Copper stills. ..

Wheels
Carts
Saddlery, pkgs.Rriigh&uu-ii. |.|cIron safe
?hoes, cases
Bugs tales
Matches gro»«.
Coufect'y.boxes
Lightning rod'
Duck, bolts....
Hats k e«j>s. e*.
Com mills, csks
Tea. lbs
< (live oil. eases.
Demijohns
»snoburgs. bales
Cutlasses boxy*

Total

...$38,884

41 $3,420
4 47

37 051
660 2 577
869 539
.014 61
80 128

1 45
2 471
3 68
2 66
1 118

47 070
1 80

2>12
80
21
63
46

192
144
76

201
175
175
815
780

2
24
8
1
6
2
1

45<i
50
026

30

$39,916
El. A.
Cider, doz..
H m ill - bbls ...

Dd fish, cwt
Rice. trcs. . .

Tobaco. lids
Brooms, doi.
Lumber, feet.

50
1.053

25
15
4

200
1.200

I II IM I llll »l . Ml . I

$M*
235
100
360
411
300
21

WW

"rw iMtmtt.
Ilouse 1 $i,3W> Line dull, gs 94 $60
JUee,M>la... 100 760 Otkm bale* 6 12
Brick* 2.000 123 B«cf, bbla... 5 92
Shingle* ... 25.000 24 Axm, bozo*.. 43 10*
Lard. lb* ... 1.200 137 Duak. Wet 11 493
llama, do... 4.901 527 Mails, ken.. 30 M
Cheese, do. . 1.196 84 foUktalkU 10 30
Klour. tibls.. 100 544 Clothing, ea. 1 180
S Bread bbl* 132) >u Drug* U Me-
8. Bread.bzs ° * dicinea.pga 61 1620
Stove* 11 288 Wine, e-aaee.. 891 1.445
I'aintr. kegs. 60 118 Demijohn'*.. 200 102
Tobacco, bin. 50 623 Crockery.ek*. 8 4*5
Mail t do ll*. 693 80 Raiaina.hf bza. 75 60
Gin. gall*... 37H 166 Ret" d sugarR* f.,525 714
Rope, coil*.. 26 421

Total $11,102
brazil.

Lard. bbla.... 9.814 f1.104 Rice. Urea 20 *429
Domestic*. pka 67 2.970 8. Turjx n ga. 69 60
Hour. bbls.. . . 1.635 0.660 .

N. Stow*, do.. 160 802 Total.... $14,724
APJIICA.

Tobaoco. hd*. . 75 \ Candle*, bz*.. 20 $52
l>o cane*.. 38 j^ ' Pk. tlsh, bbla. 15 63
Do mfd. lba. 1,000 86 Dr. Cd fiah. ewt 26 62

Domestics, pki 60 3.408 C. Cord*, cafes 10 45
Rum. ga 4.215 954 Clothing, do.. 3 245
Vlour. bbls.... 20 06 Stationery, do. 2 126
Biscuit. bz*. . . 45 63 Hardware pga. 1 160
N. Stores, bbl* 20 36 Hats. fce. casea 2 60
l.nrd. lb* 246 30 Scales X 42
llama, do 252 30
Butter, do ... . 126 31 12.767
Cheese, do.... 162 14 Total «?I.22U.250

Recapitulation.
London $68,912 British N. AmerUa, $56 007
Liverpool 611.960 Britiah W. Indies... 20.7*8
Glasgow 49.926 Cuba 36,200
Bristol 13.511 Porto Itino 29.447
Havre 62.790 Danish XV. Indies.. 8.795
Marseilles 2.459 Mczico 38.884
Spain 6.417 New Granada 11.102
Rotterdam 100.376 Hajti.. 39.916
Antwerp 81.430 Vonezuela 6.910
Hamburg 27,256 Brazil 14 724
Gottenburg 10.109 Africa 12.767
Bremen 20.286

Total $1 221.070
Full one half of this aggregate was composed of cot¬

ton. and a larger portion than usual, of the balance, of
breads tuffs. For some time past the value of merchan¬
dise exported from this port ha* boon in the neighbor¬
hood of one million of dollars per week and but for the
active movement in cotton, it would have fallon con¬

siderably below that small sum. The importations con¬
tinue comparatively large, for the season, and it is the
prevailing impression that specie will go forward through¬
out the summer in large amounts. In the year ending
June 30th, 1851. the value of import* into this State,
(principally into this port), amounted to $141.546 538-
out of an aggregate importation into the aountry of
$216,224,932. and the exports amounted t* $>6,007,019,
out of an aggregate exportation from the whole country
of $218,071,478. It appears by this that two thirds of
the aggregate im|K>rt&tious into the United States were

entered at this jiort, while considerable leas than one half
of the aggregate exports, was clcared from this port.
This gives a pretty good idea of the position New York
occupies in the foreign trade of the country, and the im¬
portance of all official tables exhibiting from time to time
the commercial movements of this port. Independent
of this, the above statement is a valuable guide to the
merchant, as it shows what quantities of certain articles
have been sent to certain ports during a certain period.
They can tell by this whether the markets are over¬
stocked or not.whether it will do to continue such ship¬
ments. or wait for the consumption of those already
made.
The recent report of the treasurer of the Vermont Cen¬

tral Kailroad Company has net had a very favorable in¬
fluence upon the murket value of the stock. The annczed
financial statement was presented at the last meeting of
stockholders

Vermont Central Railroad.
Liabilities.

Notes pavabie $238,312 40
Bonds dne July. 1852 $578,500 00

do. do. 1850 277.400 00
Interest on dividends 28,6.">2 88
Rent and interest 77.345 00

$961,897 88
All other claims 51.230 00
Estimated to finish road 389,139 00
Joi-iah Quincy's notes, secured by Company's
bonds a* collateral, to the amount of
$488,200. given for his private debts, for
which a dividend may be realized from his
assets 220,000 00

Total . $1,000,570 28
.IlKtl,

Cash $54,142 00
Due for insurance 20.000 00
Belknap's securities 82.023 00
Notes receivable 458.0*0 00
Mortgage bonds 34.425 00

$649,490 00

Balunce to be provided for $1.311,030 28
The company have the following items of property

wliieh are not now available: Gnmd Junction Railroad
Stock. $115,000; Vermont Valley Railroad Stock .$13,500;
Telegraph Stock. $0,000; Plunk Road. $3,000; 3,037 sh ire?
in Vermont Central Railroad.
At a former meeting of the stockholders an issue of two

millions of mortgage bonds was authorized, which wre
considered at the time sufficient to meet all the liabilities
of the com) any. which should full due prior tc 185<5-
Since that time, demands to the amount of nearly half a
million dollars, not appearing on the books of the com¬

pany. ami entirely unknown to the directors, have been
made by the personal creditors of Mr. Quincy; a disas-
tious fire at N'orthtield had occurred; the failure of Mr.
Quiney to pay his large indebtedness for purehafe of
stock; the depreciation in the value of the stock of the com¬
pany ("till belonging to the road, and the impossibility of
realizing many assets immediately, which may ultimately
become available, made a large deficiency, which must l>e
provided for. to prevent the failure «t the company. In
this state of affairs the reasurer proposed that the direc¬
tors be authorised to issue second mortgage bonds to an
amount sufficient to pay all the debts of the company,
and that the creditors of the company be allowed to ex¬

change their demands for an eounl amount of bonds, bear¬
ing interest at seven per cent, upon such terms as thall
be .hereafter agreed upon.

Stock Exchange.$1000 c S 6's, '62 114 M shs Nicaragua T C# 3^13VK) do '07 lie', 160 Brie RR *U0
1000 tr S 5'», .(» lOti'J 100 do btiO 88JS10011 Ohio 6's, 'AO 108)4 500 do a3 HS»?

10000 Indiana 2»i 4<i,'J 2!KI Ilarlem R R ... opi 7
J l."i4IO I ii d (.'an Pref 5's. 44 2.VI do bliO 7
2600 City 5's, 62 100'.; 700 do opg 72'41000 do 'AO 100»i 100 do o|.g 72Ji
600 do 70 103'? 25 do 7X2
5000 Erie I ui litis.... i<M4 25 do 7-'.»4000 Eric Conv Bds, '71 Mi,'* 60 bong island RR... . 21',HOOD do !«?". 26 Stonington RR 56>£4000 do btiO !*;x 260 Nor & War RR.
71000 IrieConv, H2, bOO !'* 100 do s(j0 67
10000 1»7J£ 350 do 07>i0000 Hudson 2d M lids, f'7 126 N llav it Hartford. 1 25
26 shs Ocean Bank . . 105 JO N Indiana RR .... IW,
20 Irving R*nk 102 100 Alb'y k. Scbeu RR . HM
15 Ohio Life k Trust. 10tt?i loo do 105
1U0 Morris Canal 1**4 6 N V k N H RR . Ul)£.ViO New Jersey /inc.. . l.'tl4 260 Reading RR 7860 do 13nM 100 do stiO 77l£60Pb<rnix Mia'gCo... 14?^ IS Roch & Svr R R lll'.Ji10 Nkara;niaTransCo .'til '4 60 Hudson Hiv RR »30. (12
10 do 3H ID Mich So RR 116l4'

SEcONB BOARD.
>..'*100 Erie lnc B<l§. i's> A 7s f Nicaragua T Co. 38V
Moo Erie Conv Bds, 71 SO Reading BR ""'I2i»JO do iltij, J00 do s!W 77',lflOOErie 1st Mtge R<ls. US'. 4"0 do.. .Thursday 7*'«2000 Hudson 2dMtgBdS «i7'a 60 do stW 77T<SO shs Canton Co H2;. SO Erie RR W'n17S do S3 100 do b30 8»'.;50 New Jersey Zinc. 135. ltHt do W4SO do Ills I.V4 100 do 1.2 W.100 Harlem RR ..MO 72;'4 .'>0 do slO 80'*,K«i Niearapua Traus Ce 3t>>» 6U do *3 tfl»£100 <lo 38

Family Provlxlon Market.
Now that the season has commenced when the earlyproductions are being brought to the city from nil partsof the country, there is already considerable activity mani¬fested in the various provision markets. They appear to

be well supplied, while the article* command 11 ready sale.
We take the following flotations from the Washington
market, which generally regulates the prices of the other
markets throughout the city

Ml'AT. fish.
Beef ribs, per lb 14c. Halibut lb 10c.
Porterhouse steaks, lb.. 16c. Flounders, lb 4c.
ltonnds.lb 1*. Fresh mackerel, lb Is.
Rounds, sirloin, lb 14c, Fresh salmon, lb 0"
Corned beef ll> 8 a 10c. Porgies. lb 4c.
Veal lb 8e a Is Lobsters, lb, 6c.
Mutton, lb Is. a 14c. Shad. lb. 18c. a >.
Lamb, quarter lUs. Codfish, lb 4«

rofLratf. Eels, lb 8al0c.
Chickens, lb TV Oysters, hundred. 60c. a $1
l'igvons. dozen 20s. < 'lnms. hundred. . . 26 a 00c.

vau STABLES.
Asparagus bunch.. Is. a 18c. m ttkr. kc.
New potatoes, barrel. .... $6 Dairy butter. |>ound 3s.
Tomatoes, box $2 Western butter, lb. 14 a 20e.
Spinage. barrel 6s. Apples, barrel $4 a $4 .r>0
Oreen peas, peck Eggs, nine Is.
Salad, dozen ,'Js. Cheese, lb 5 a 8c.
Rhubaib. bunch Is
The green pea* and new potatoes noticed in the

foregoing list are. for the mast part, not our own pro¬duction. but are brought to us from the South bysteamers. Sim e the establishment of new lino* of steam¬
ers. we are enabled to command the first productions ef
the warmer portions of the ewuntry As ail instance, wemight mention that the steamship Marion, which arrived
yesterday at tills port, brought 110 less than 37"> Itarrels of
venous kinds of vegetables from Charleston.

INDIA RIRHER GOODS.

INpI»Lra?i?i WV.-W"0 PAIRS OF DAY S
ti ^ J ..

b,r *Bd .'»paa»e4 Overshoes.
I'reiaiam stiver medal at thetill. .u^url «« .?* ?" Eipertere and ex-tiliiT6 diiltri IM idvuid to iiti a DroAt m nrd*rtn* Andpurchasing. Day's fe.Ultle, e,nil 2,!*^ a'dav. 55 "r.MP# ..utloa©d Ikit the combination aeiin at tlitir old

ar"1" t0 fir
®,",* F*»r »ere ill tlulr ewapockets. BORACI H. DAT, oldest Manafaetarer ef Indiaftabber new in the tnslaese ia Ue Vslted 8latee,and ewatpg""?"'S'y wu«fc»vM,
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HOTELS.

COXZENS* WEST POINT BOTEL..THE UNDER-
»i|Di d hu the pleasure to inferm hi* friend* Mid the

public that hit home will b« epen for the recaption of ton-
pauy on Saturday, May lfith, and h« ii now prepared to
make arrangements with familial for the seaaon.

WH. B. COZZENS.

JTAMILTON 1IOCSE, FORT HAMILTON, L. I., IS
XI now opes for transient company, and will be ready to
receive boarderi on the first day of June. Partial wishing
to engage roomi will address the proprietor, office Astor
Home, or Fort Hamilton, L. I. Rteamboati will make their
regular trips on and after the tint day ef June, leaving Fort
Hamilton at 7!a »nd !) A. M.. and, returning, leave Now York
at 9 A. M. and 4 and 6'i P. M. Alio, a furniiiied Cottage to
rent. HAWLEY I). CLAPP,

Richmond hill hotel, btaten island (late
the Richmond Seminary)..J. P. Kellett beijs to in¬

form the publie that the Seminary will be entirely re¬
modeled for a leleet family hotel, to open for the teaion on
the lit of June. Particular* can be obtained at S. W, Be¬
nedict'* store, No. 6 Wall street. New York.

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON..THE PROPRIETOR
of thin establishment beg* leave to inform hii friend*

and the public that he ii now ready to enter Into errange-
menta with parties who may wiih to oecupy roomi lor the
euruinp season. The Pavilion will open on Saturday,
May lath. F. BLANCARD.

SF.A BATIIINO AT ROCKAWAY*, L. I.THE PAVI-
liun Hotel will open on the 10th June next, for the re¬

ception of viiiteri. tara leave the South Ferry, Brooklyn,
for Jamaica, at !> o'clock, A. M.,and 4 and 6 o clock P. M.,
where stagei will be iu readiness to convey visiters to the
house. Any communication for me, left with J Ogden
Smith, C3 Front street, New York, will meet with prompt
attention. J. M. BKlSifNALL.

HOTEL-ANY CAPABLE PERSON, OF MODERATE
capital, wishing to go into the hotel buiineie, may hear

nf an excellent opportunity by applying, by letter, postpaid,
to D. M. nubbard, 50 Water itreet, New York, which will
receive attentieu. The house ie one of the tirit class, ef
moderate dimension!, and now in full and mceeiiful buii-
nen.

TENANTS' REGISTER.

A FIRST RATE BUSINESS STAND TO LET..IT IS
fitted up with everything necessary for the wholesale

and retail liquor trade, which business has bean success¬
fully carried on in it tor the last three years; or it would
he let for a dry goods itore.a first rate stand for either
bu*in<l1. Kent moderate to a respectable tenant.no
other need apply. Impure of MICHAEL M. BATTELLE,
corner of Columbia and Amity streets, South Brooklyn.

C COUNTRY RESI DENCE..TO LET OR FOR SAI.E,
J scvero new and bcantiful Rural Gothic Cottages, of

various sites nod price*, situated in the village of Flushing,
I.. I., with which there is communication several times a
day. by ,-t ambont, and omnibus. The beauty and lalubrity
of the village, nnU its proximity to the city, render it a very
desirable residence, both winter and lummer. Apply to the
buI siribcr at Hushing, er at bit office 1 57 Broadway, Now
York. GABRIEL WINTER.

First month rent free, in broadway :-to
let or leasp, the Store Basement corner of .153 Broadway

and Anthony street. 50 feet long, 25 foet wide; iplendidty
fitted up with marble Tables, marble top Oyster Counter,
Stalls, Boxes, Tables, Gas Fitting*, Si". Will be altered to
suit trades. Apply to GEOROE P. FOX, on the premises.

House to let, and furniture for sale.
The House N'o. 2" Lispennrd street. It has the Croton

water, kitchen range, bathing tubs, and elegant yard, &c.
Rent only $500. The furniture will bo sold ut reasonable
prices. Inquire on the premises, between the hours of 10
and 4 e'clock, or at 19 Beaver street.

Notice..to let, a large furnishidsociety
room, oorner of Bleeeker and Morton streets, on Tues¬

day or Thursday evenings. Inquire of J. K. Morris, 375
Bleeeker street.; L. Avery, 507 Washington Btreot; W. Miiw-
tcrstork, 164 West Seventeenth street.

OFFICES TO LET-AT S7, S10. S15, AND $25 PER
month, in Nassau street and Clinton court. Apply to

GEO, LEV1E, 1% Nassau street.

STORAGE..STORAGE FOR MERCHANDISE, Ex¬
cepting flour and provisions, can be obtained in the

building Mo. 48 Front street, by application to MASSIE&
M1TCI1ELL, Tobacco Com. Merchants, 48 Front itreet.

TO LET.THE FIRST FLOOR, BASEMENT, AND
third story of new building No. 29 Bcekman St., between

William and Nassau. Each itorv offered is 90 feet deep, and
well calculated for any kiud of business. They will be lot
separately or together, ai may be required. Inquire of

JAMES CONNER U SUN, 2.) Ann, cor. Nassau.

TO LET, A MODERATE SIZED ROOM, ON THE TIRST
floor of the Stuy>esant Institute, 659 Broadway; also, a

very large room to let during the lunmcr months, from the
present time to 1st ef Octebtv.

TO I.ET.OFFICES, IN THE BUILDING NO. 15(3
Broadway, suitable for architools, artiste, &o. Ouo

suit of rooms for an insurance cilice. Apply to
JOHN W. R ITCH, Architect.

riio LET.1THE VERY CONVENIENT HOUSES NOS.
X 87 and >9 East Twenty-sixth street, neir Lexington
avenue. Size, 24*60, lot, 24x100. The houses will bo in bne
order, with gas, ranges, baths, Sic. Rent moderate. Apply
to E. B. KINSHIMER, 319 Fourth avenue, from 2 to 7 P. M.

TOLET-TIIE TWO FOUR STORY BASEMENT
houses on Fourth avenue, near Twenty-seventh street,

containing fourteen rooms and kitchen, gas. baths and
ranges, and newly painted throughout. Rent moderate.
Apply to E. B. KINSHIMER, 319 Fourth avenue, from2to7
o'clock P. M.

TO LET.TWO HANDSOME PARLORS, WITH FOLD-
ing door*, on the tint floor, to one or two single

gentlemen. Would be suitable for a doctor, or soeietv to
meet in. The family is strictly private.no young children.
Terms moderate. Inquire at No. 128 Forsyth street, be¬
tween Hmomii and Delancy.

TO LEASE, FOR A TERM OF YEARS. A FARM OF
ten or more acres; it is pleasantly situated on the west

side nf Konkonkoma Lake, near Lake Land depot, 48 miles
from Brooklyn: buildings in good order, and a number of
fruit trees on the place. It is a tine lo'-ation for keepingboarders, snd much can bo made by entertaining parties of
pleasure, who resort there frequently to fish on the lake.
Apply to CHARLES WOOD, 20S Broadway.

TO LET-A STORE IN WASHINGTON STREET, oc¬
cupied as a wholesale Liquor Store, a gee 1 location;

nrsuituble for jobbing, fruits, butter, or provisions. Rent
cheap. Inquire at. 245 Washington street.

TO LET-ON FOURTH AVENUE, BETWEEN NINE-
teenth and Twentieth streets, a tine lufty store, just

finished in good style a capital sfandfnr a plumber, fapcyboot and shoe stnre. fee. Possession can be had immediately.
Apply to A. FLOCK, on the premises.

TO LET.TO DA G I*ERRF.OTYP I STS AND OTHERS.
The whole er a part of the second story (an elegant sa¬

loon) of the building corner of Mott and Chatham streets,
Chatham square, with a wide and easy entrance from Chat¬
ham street, and the privilege of a skylight in the upper story:
or the whole will be let for a manufacturing business and
salesroom. Apply to .1. HARSEN,

No. 24 Welt Eleventh itreet.

TO LET. A COTTAGE HOl'SE, IN THIRTY-SIXTH
street, between Fifth avenue and Broadway. Inquireof F. ii J. E. HEALTH, No. 20 Chambers street, from 12 till

3 o'clock.

TO LET-IN THE ROSE HILL STEAM WORKS, EAST
Twenty-eighth street, near Third avenue, two floors,each twenty-eight feet by forty-four feet ; and a basement,

twenty-eight feet by seventy-five feet. They wiH be let
separate or together, with or without steam power. Apply
on the premises.

TO LET, FURNISHED, THE COUNTRY SEAT OF
.lames Monroe, on the hanks of the Hudson River,

about nine miles from the City Hall, outhonses and staldes
complete,with about 40 acres of land, and in the immediate
vicinity of a railway st ation. A pply at 80 Beaver street.

TO LET.THE FRONT PART OF THE SECOND LOFT,
No. 45 Cortlandt street, two doors below Merchants'

Hotel, suitable for an office or any light business, the loca¬
tion being one of tlve best in the city. To a good tenant, rent
low. Apply on the premises, up stairs.

TO LET.THE TniRD AND FOURTH FLOORS OF
the building 38 Canal street: high ceilings, 25 feet by100, and very desirable for manufacturing purposes, Tho

upper floor has been used as a lodge room. For particular.-,inquire en the premises.

TO I.ET.A BOARDING, LODGING. AND DRINKING
House, with or without fixtures and furniture; would

suit any business man with small capital. Ill health is the
snleeause of the present proprietor leaving. Lente three
years. Makes up twenty-five beds. Takes from $10 to $14
per day. Inquire on the premises, 414 West street.

TO LET-THE SECOND STORY OF A HOUSE IN A
respectable neighborhood, to a small family without

children. Convenient to stages. Enquire at No. 803 Green¬
wich street.

TO IET AT KEYPORT, N. J.-TIIE LARGE TWO
story house, bathing house, and 15 1-5 acres of land,situated adjoining the bay, molt favorable for health and

bathing, about three hundred yarrii east of the steamboat
wharf, and one and a half hours from New York. Apply toD. Warner, Keyport; or to J. I'urdy, 39 East Fifteenth
Itreet, before 10 or after 4 o'clock.

TO LET.ROOMS IN 450 BROOME STREET, A FEWdoors west of Broadway, to be let, furnished or un¬furnished. with breakfast, if required, to single gentlemen.

TO LET-TWO BROWN STONE FRONT HOUSES,with all the modern Improvements, rent $500,pleasantly situated good brick house in Brooklyn, rent£350; two stores in Court itreet, Brooklyn, rent $200, oneMuiO, good location for business. Inquire of S. P.TOWN8END, 82 Nassau street.

ASTROLOGY, <Vc

Mrs. prewster, from philadelphta, tin-derf bcrserTicea to the Udiea and gentlemen of thi«eitjr, in Aitrology, Love, and Law Mattem, interpretingBreams, tf., by book* and science, constantly relied en byNapoleon; and will tell the »mi ef tb« lady or gentleman?hey will marry. Al*o the name* of the visiters. A0 GreatJi nn street, crnec of the Bowery. Ladies, fifty cents;gentlemen, one dollar.

MADAME 81ZIR, FROM BOSTON, WILL REMAINbut a limited time m the city; can ke consulted on the
I'ait, nrcsent, andfature, at her residence, No. Norfolkstreet. Ladies only. Fee 30 cents. Satisfaction given, er no
ray. Alio, letter* written at the shortest notice.

CLAIRVOYANCE. . ALL DISEASES DISCOVERED' and enred, (if curable); lost and stolen property dis¬covered the fate and whereabouts of absent friend* madeknown unerring advice on business, lie., by Mrs. SEY-MOC K, the most celebrated and only reliable Clairvoyantin America, at her family residence, No. 230 (new number)Division street, near Clinton ^street. Recollect, she is theonly Clairvoyant tbat has ever said, " satisfaction guaran¬teed to all, or hi/ charge made."

HM.III.Y INTERESTING I.ECTI RFS..WE COI'Vthe following instructive abstract of Dr. Roback's fifthlccture on Aitrology and Music, from the Mercury of S«n-<lav Inst These lectures display an intimate acquaintancewith the philosophy of occult scicm c, and with the historyof necromancy from the limes ef the I'haroahs I)r. Ro-l.nck's Lectures on Astrology and Mimic.- lecture, NumberFive .For thousands of years the world believed in magic.It might almost be said, was governed by magic; and thewonders of magic of which grave historians have transmit¬ted to u* the accounts, stand uncontroverted and uncontro¬vertible. When the Roman Emperor Domitian was stabbed,Apollonius, the astrologer, being then at Ephesua, more than
one hundred miles distant from the scene, suddenly deelaredtbat be saw the tyrant bleeding before nis eyes, and whenthe new* arrived at Ephesus, it was found that the time ofthe ciclamation coincided with that of the deed. Ilam, the
son of Noah, is said to have been a magician, and Casiien
says tbat a treaties on magic, written hf Ham. actually *»-luted In the fifth century. The saint* and father* of thechristian church believed in astrology and but that it I*fashionable to be incrednlous.the whole world would believein it now. I say to the donhtws, the skeptic* the dlebeliev-
ere, come to my residence. No. « White itreot. and Jndge fer
yonr*elve*. Examine thepreof I can give ef the aeenraeyof my prediction*.tfst the truth youreelve*. To the unfor¬
tunate, the unhappy, the lick, the perpleied, the wronged.I *aytome. By the agency ef the at^r*. yeur*uestiona shall
be solved. Snipenae at least *hall no longer torment yon.Yon will n«Ttf icofl at Mtyelogjr »f»«f «». »f >t*
l)tp. w"' *'

BOARDHVO AlfD IX)DtiIMO.

A SMALL PRIVATB ^FAMILY, NO. » LUDLOW
Place. (Houston street) would let a few ef their roomi,

handsomely furnished, to single gentlemen. with vr without
liHkhit,

A SMALL FAMILY, OCCUPYING A WHOM HOUSE,in the upper pari of the city, wenld accommodate two
.r three ¦ingle gentlemen with furnished room*, and pautrie*attached. Address Mr*. Leon, Union square Poet Office.

Terms reasonable.

A LADY AND GENTLEMAN, OH TWO OR THREE
single gentlemen, can be accommodated with board

and pleasant rooms, use of baths, Sir., at No. 13 London
terrace, Twenty-third street, between Ninth and Tenth
avenueg. References exotawiged.

A LADY IS IN WANT OF A HUNDRED DOLLARS,
immediately, for which a gentleman can have a good

room, in a pleasant location, anil furniture fer security until
compensated. Address "Marion," Itroad way Post office.

A FEW GENTLEMEN, OR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR
wiveg, can be accommodated with Board, with fur¬

nished or unfurnished rooms, in a new house, with all the
modern improvements, by applying at Ne. ti- Eeighteenth
itreet, corner of Sixth avenue.

A FEW SINGLE GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMO-
dated with board and pleasant rooms ; also, a hand¬

some furnished parlor on the first floor, suitable for a gen¬
tleman and his wife, at 115^ Grand street, a few deors west
of Broadway,

AmJRNISIlED BEDROOM TO LET.ON THE FIRST
floor, in a private family, for one or two single gentle¬

men. Terms moderate. References exchanged. Inquire at
104 Prospect street, Brooklyn, betweeu Jay and Bridge
streets.

AFl'RNISHED ROOM TO LET.TO A SINGLE GEN-
tleman, in a respectable house, where there are no

boarders. Inquire at the Drug Store, corner of Frankfort
and Gold streets.

Board..a gentleman and his wife, or two
single gentlemen, can obtain large, pleasant rooms,

with all the comforts of a quiet home, at 254 West Nine¬
teenth street near Ninth avenue. References exchanged.

Boar d-a gentleman and his wife, or
three or four single gentlemen can be accommodated

With board in a respectable private family, where the com¬
fort* of a home can be enjoyed. Apply at No. 'M St.
Mark's Place, Eighth street.

Board in Brooklyn..a few single ukntle-
men ean bo accommodated with good board by calling

at 165 Fulton street, or address B., Ilerald office.

Board in the country wanted, about the
first of Jyne, for a small family, somewhere on the Hud¬

son river, easy of access by railroad and steamboat, witliin
one mile of a depot, and not more than sixty miles from tlie
city; a good plain table only required. Address box 2,978
post office.

Boarding-ahandsomely furnished parlor
on second floor, with bedroom adjoining, to let to a gen¬

tleman and his wife, with private table, or to a single gen¬
tleman, with breakfast, for the summer; >hn, two single
rooms without meals. Location unsurpassed. House 701
Broad w ay near Eighth street.

BOAKDING.-IIANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS
with full or partial board, can bo had by immediate ap¬

plication to No. 2 College Place.

Board in fifth strekt.-a few gentlemen
inn be accommodated with board, full or partial if de¬

sired, at No. 3 Fifth street, three doors from the Bowery.

BOARDING.-SUITS of neatly furnished
rooms to lot..To any highly r«speetable gentlemen seek¬

ing a pleasant home, this will be found very desirable; rent
reasonable for the summer. AIbo, two neat parlors to lot,
with breakfast, if required. Enquire at 72 Franklin street,
west side, near Broadway.

Board..a front parlor, with large bed-
room attached, on the second floor of a private house,

will be let to a gentleman and his wife, or two single
itltlnHl, with full or partial board. Also, a furnished
back room, on scconiHloor. Apply at 215 Yariek street.

Board in tiie country.a family can pro-
cure board during the summer, near the village of

Nyack, on the west side of the Hudson rivur. The situation
is nealthy, and commands a view of the noblo Hudson. Com¬
munication twice a day by steamboat.arriving iu New York
at 9 A. M. and 5 1'. M.; the location is equal to any. A tine
orchard, with all kinds of fruit. Address, with name and
residence, to F. A., (ieneral Post Office. None but a family

of respectability noed apply. P. S..Stabling for horses, if
required.

Board in Brooklyn..handsome apartments
can be had at No. 1U1 Schertuerhorn street, betweun

Boerum and Smith streets. The location is as pleasant as
any in Brooklyn, and is hnt ten minutes' walk fro in the
South Ferry and fifteen miuutes from Fulton or Cuthariue
Ferry.

Boarding. -one parlor and bedroom to
Let, unfurnished, with board, at 77 Murray street.

Board.-two gentlemen and their wives
can be accommodated with unfurnished rooms and

hoard also four single gentlemen.where there are but few
boarders. Apply at 374 Jlleeckcr street.

Board in hoboken..two gentlemen and
their wives, and a few single gentlemen, can bo accom¬

modated with fnll or partial board.rooms unfurnished or
furnished. at Si Washington Terrace, Hoboken, within two
miuutes' walk of the ferry. Bathroom in the house. Refe¬
rences exchanged. Apply at 23 Washington Terrace.

Boarding in Brooklyn.a front and bac k
Koom, unfurnished, and two single furnished Rooms, to

let with full or partial board, iu a pleasant location. In¬
quire at 23 Fulton street.

Boards-families can obtain suits of room5;
with board; also single gentlemen, can be pleasantlyaccommodated with single rooms, in a first clars new house,with all the modern improvements, iu the vicinity of Union

square. Apply at 106 Fourth avenue.

Board in Brooklyn..a private family will
accommodate a few boarders at 26 Myrtle avenue,with well furnished airy rooms. House near City Hall, in a

very refpectablc neighborhood, and within eight minutes
walk of the Fulton and Atlantic ferries. Good references
given, if required.

Boarding..an elegant suit of rooms on
second floor, for a gentleman aud wife, with full boar. I.

Also, a few rooms for single gentlemen, furnished or unfur¬
nished. in the first class boarding house, No. 55 White street.
Reference required.

Board in Brooklyn..a few single gentle-
men can be accomm'datcd with nice ro>m*. breakfast

and tea, and dinner on Sundays, in a respectable part of
Brooklyn, within five minutes walk from the South ferry.Apply at W State street, Brooklyn.

Board..mrs. kemble.no. 45 east nineteenth
street, has a few elegant family and single rooms un¬

occupied. One suit of rooms on first floor. The location
is airy and delightful for summer, with a spacious diningand drawing room to her fbur new houses. Also, two fri nt
basement rooms, with board, for physicians.

Board.-a gentleman and his wife, OR A
few singlo gentlemen, can obtain full or partial board,

w ith pleasant rooms, where there are but few boarders, iu a
house with all the modern improvements, and a pleasantlocation. No. 69 West Twenty-iirst street, between Fifth andSixth avenues.

BOARD..GENTLEMEN AND their wives, or
several single gentlemen, can be accommodated with

board, iu the new and delightfully situated house 41 East
Fifteenth street, in the immediate vicinity of Union Park.

Board.with rooms, suitable for married
or single persons, tan be had at Nos. H2 anil Ki EastTwenty-third street, between Fourth and Lexingtonavenues. The houses have the modern improvements.

Board-two single gentlemen, or a c:en-tleman and his wife, can be furnished with board, and
an elegant suit of rooms, in a private family, where there
are no other boarders. Apply at 226 West Tweeuty-secondstreet.

Board, at 154 chambers street .a pleasant,well furnished room, suitable for two gentleman. Also,
a fine rarlor on second floor, which, if parties desire, will be

rented unfurnished. The house is well kept, has fine pan¬
tries, baths, Sif.

Board in a private family..two single
gentlemen can be accommodated with good hoard, a de¬

sirable front room, and the comforts of n home, at a rea¬
sonable price. Inquire of Mr. Meade, 205 l'earl street. Per¬
sons doing business down town, preferred.

Boarding.a small family, witiiott child-
ren. world let two parlors, neatly furnished, on the tirst

floor. Also two or three lodging rooms, with full or partialboard. a private table ; the above would be let for a shortperiod if required. Inquire at 5!>1 Houston street, tirst house
west of Broadway.

Board..a very pleasant front parlor, onthe sccoud floor, with bedroom and pantries attached.Also, a single room, on the first floor of a private house, tolet to gentlemen, with or without full or partial board. Ap¬ply at 114 Franklin street.

C COUNTRY BOARD..THE UNION HOUSE, EASTJ Bridgeport, Conn., is now open for the accommodationof those » ho study health, comfort, and economy. Easy ac¬
cess by railroad or stoaiuboat. Terms moderate.

GEO. PLUMB, Proprietor.
Furnished room?..to lf.t to single gf.ntle-

men, (without board), a front room, on third floor,suitable for two or three single gentlemen. The room Ispleasant, fronting the Battery. Apply at No. 1 StaW street,corner of Whitehall street.

Furnished rooms to let..a splendid paR-lor and Bedroom to let, to one or two singlo gentlemen,nt No. 77-1 Broadway, flrit doer above Ninth street, with orwithout breakfast.

Furnished rooms to let, to single gentle-men, without board, consisting of front and back par¬lor*. second story, together or separate, pleasantly situatedin Hudson street, near St Johns Park, newly furnished withgas, kc. Inquire at 191 Hudson street.

FITRNISnKD ROOMS.WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN,* parlor and bedroom (or ono large room ). with atten¬dance; will provide bin own table. Address, post paid, stat-ii p terms, to KoRlinh, at thin office.

IjM'RNISHED APARTMENTS TO LET, IN A PRI-vatc family, tin town.No. 1/iO Twcnty-tirst street, be¬tween Seventh and Eighth avenues* A single gentleman ora ladj may And tlietn a very comfortable borne.

Furnished rooms, without board, in afirst elnss bnme, with a private family. Apply at 142Chambers atreetn,

Front parlor to i.et. on tiie first floor,furnished, to single gentlemen, without board. Applyat No. S2 liarelay atreet, opposite College place.

PRIVATE HOARD.FURNISHED ROOMS ANDboard, at No.S4 East Twentieth street, between Fourthavenue and Broadway.

Rooms without board.-the second storynnd attic apartments of the house lit* Franklin street,west aide of, and near Rroadway a desirable residence.tolet. furnished or unfurnished, without board, to single gen¬tlemen; also the front basement, suitable for a pbysitian'foffice. The remaining portion of the house will be occupied,as at present, by a small private family. References re¬quired.

Rooms to let..furnished rooms, with allthe medern improvements, in a pleasant location, telet to single gentlemen. Inquire at 1A7 Chambers street.

Rooms to lkt.-a large, handsomely fur-nished front room, second story, with bedroom at¬tached, containing Croton water, without board. Apply atNo. 18 Warren street, near Mroadway.
TWO FLIA8ANT ROOMS, ON THE SECOND FLOOR,with pantries adjoining, to let separately or together,with full or partial board, at No. 10 W ouster street.
rpoiLET. IN HOR*K EN, CLOSE TO TnK FERRY-. AJ. few new and neatly furnished rooms, with bedrooms ad-Jninisig, with or without board, in a private house, on Hudsonplace. Address Ho* .»,006, Tost Office, New York.

TnE PASSF.NGERS BY THE BARK COSMO, TAKEpreat pleasure in thanking Capt. Outerbridge for hiseitreme kindness and attention to them during tu voyagefrom Bristol to New York. For the Passenger*- -Mr. Willisand family, JvliD Jatnti nnd family, M. A. MafUa. kv. fc«

roruiciAi»

J"**> .¦daU sitiaens interested irt riqoeittd to ttU inim»'" Uw .Hint, between the hours of 9 and J o'eloeS: ^1»ftrtle* neglecting, nnles* by reason of abaenee from the sitr.HuckMij, during the entire period above mentioned w(K»ot be entitled to relief on in bse<juent application t« th»¦¦penrtoois of Common Council. W *".
JONATHAN W. ALLEN,) -

JOHN DE LA MATER, >n, Tai
GEO. n. PURSER, J Oo»»iMiO»«ti

NEW YORK EXCHANGE COMPANY..THE CAPI-tal (took in the New York Exchime Commnvamounting to $1,000,000. having been fully SSKeribS? anTwill JjW f* re?#ir*'1 'he deed of the property iaWell Street, heretofore known as the Mcrohants Exchange,entered into possession and organUed this dav bv the clec-srr,°u»mTlVf'1nWin' I'r#,"«t W.'ij.VnderhUi:SwL* y*
» iollowni(5 persons compose the Beard otTrustee*:.James Doorman. James Brown, Moses Taylor.Leonardo S. Snare*, W. W. Deforest, Robirt B MinturnW. H. Asplnwall, Charles N. Talbot. Thomas' TilestonISimeon Baldwin, John Ward, Niohoia* 1 udlum W 9

W®c 'H-. By°r(k'r-D SIMEON BALDWIN, Prertden't. !W. 8. l'NnKRHii,i..'Secretary!New York, May 6, 1862.

Land warrants..tue following are thkpresent buying and selling prices at the office of thasubscriber . Buying. Selling.ltiO Acre Warrants $125 $13080 Acre do 65 (W40 Acre do 83 33Orders by mail have special and prompt attention.J. THOMPSON, corner of Wall street and Broadway. *

OFFICE OF THE WILLIAMSBURG GAS LIGHTCompany, May 4, 1852..The directors have this day de«elared a semi-annual dividend of five por eont on the capitalstock ol' the company, which will be paid to the stockholder*,
or their legal representatives, at the oflioe of the companyon and after the 24th inst.

L. P. SWEETLAND, Secretary.

TEN PER CENT COUPON BONDS, OF THE CITIESof Pern and Davenport, for sal*..$40,000 of the cityof Davenport, Iowa, bouds, having ten years to run; and$28,000 of the city of l'ern, Illinois, bond*, having twenty
year* to run; both bearing interest at ten per cent per an¬
num, and guaranteed by the Chicago and Rock Island Rail*
road Company. Further particulars may bo known by an.
plying to E. W. CI.AKK, DODGE k CO.,

61 Wall street, corner of William.

PW. BYRNES & CO., 09 SOUTH STREET, NEW
. York, and No. .'Mi Waterloo Road, Liverpool, in«ue

Sight Draft*, payable throughout England, Ireland, Scot¬
land, and Wales; are also agent* for the Empire, Red Star. JDramatic, and St. Gecu-ge's Line* of Liverpool Packets, andNew Line from Hamburg and Rotterdam, tailing weekly.Certificates for above lines for sale. j

DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND.
.We are l>y special authority authorizcdjtu issue bills£1

on the Union Dank of Loudon. Belfast Banking Co., Ireland,and the National Dunk of Scotland, payable at sight, and in
sum* from Jtl upwards. TAYLOR BROTHERS,

7(5 Wall street, corncr Pearl.

Notes on the banks of England, Ireland,,and Scotland also, English. French, German, and all
other foreign specie, gold dust, and bullion, dealt iu on the
most liberal terms, at the office of J. THOMPSON, cornetof Wall street anil Broadway.1

O CAPITALISTS.THE ADVERTISER HAS Ac¬
quired. by an urtlclo of agreement with the American

Stone Dressing Comparv (owners in fee of Eayrcs' Patent
Stone Dressing Machine), the right of exclusive use of said
machine in the city aud county of New York, for the whole
unexpired term of the patent 1 to Decomber 4, 1803).It is claimed by the owners that its capacity is unsurpassedb.y any other machine in existence, for preparing stone foe,buildings, canal locks, aaucducts, and bridges. They chal-
lenge the world to produce it* equal, for expedition and
beauty of finish. It i» to stone what Woodworth's PlaniHgMachine is to boards, or the saw mill to the rough log. It
dn s-os brown stone, marble, linustone, and granite with
equal beauty and case particularly the brown stone froin
the Paterson ledge. The stutie on the carriage is fed fast or
slow at pleasure. M'ith a five horse power applied to the
machine, the stone will move forward from two to three feet,
per minute, and take otl'from one to two inches of stone, it
required, to bring it to an even surface. Tho forward motion
of the chisel is one-seventieth of an inch, each blow of th«j(revolving hammer. The gang has twenty-four chisels, whicli
striko twenty-five thousand blows ].er niinnte, without ap-par«ntly dulling the chisels in the least dcree. The objectof the advertiser is to form, with as little delay as possible,

a joint stork company, which shall put in operation six ma-
chines at least, to dram stone at any required wiiftli or
thickness. Persons feeling a desire to engage in a mechani¬
cal or manufacturing business arc invited toca'l at the com¬
pany's office, where any information will bo given with plea¬
sure, and investigate for themselves, UBd where a model
may be seen. Or if they will talto the trouble to go to
Roach's Saw Mill, 138 Dank street, they can see sec a fulP
siied machine in operation, from 9 to 12 A> M., and 2 to r>
P. M. The Dleeeker street or Kipp& Rrown stages will laud
passenger* within two minutes' w alk of the machine, where
all who feel interested in it urc invited to call and examine
Its operations. For further particulars, apply at the office ol
the American Stone Dressing Company, 02 William street,
rooniNo.3. N B..Wanted, twenty five or thirty Lots of
Ground on this island, between Twentieth and Fortieth
streets, on the North or East rivers.

CAHfl LOAN1 OFFICE REMOVED FROM 83 TO 8(1
Nassau street, BO'ond floor, for liberal cash advances

on pleasing terms, on diamonds, watches, gold and sliver-
ware. jewelry, pianos, dry goods, produce, and on othec
merchandise gcjierally; or the same will he bought for cash..

JOS. D. DA CAMAKA. 80 Nassan street.

A RARE CHANCE..AN ENTERPRISING MAN. WITH
a capital of about (200 or $300, can hear of a profitable

investment, by applying to -

J. HUFFINGTON, 177 Broadway, fourth story.
firiA TO LEND ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

J)OU)ul/v in sums to suit applicants, on productive
real estate in this city, Brooklyn or Williamsburg. Apply
toS. S. BROAD, 13 Wall street. N. B. Liberal loans xuado
to builders as soon as the buildings are enclosed.

tfae nnn 70 I<°AN, AT SIX TER CENT IN-"1
terest (in one or more sums) on Bond aud

Mortgage, on first class productive Heal Estate in tVij city,
for a term of years. Apply to JOHN F. CONREY. Nos.
23 and 26 Wall street.

aa nnnwANTED three months, foryP'ijUvv which good Interest will be paid and a stock
of goods of double the amonitt given in mortgage. Commu¬
nications directed to M. L. L., at this office, will find imme¬
diate attention.

4&1 E»nn .WANTED, A PERSON WITH TniS
VP amount, to engage in a staple manufac¬
turing business, withont competition; sales cash, and
will, with attention, pay from $3,(*K» to $6,000 this year.
Satisfactory explanations will be given upon an interview.
Address Hall, Herald office, with name and resilience.

H

IIORSKS, CARRIAGES, Aic.

moil HE SOI, l>.A T Tin: NEW YORK HOfi^E BA-
TT raor, on Wednesday, 12th instant, at 12 o'clock,
twenty horses. suitable for all purposes. Also, now anil
second-hand carriages, harness, saddles, &<¦.

JOHN H. QATFIE1.D, Proprietor.

A YOUNG ItAT HORSE FOR SALE, AT AMORY'S
Stable. 14 Mott street, between Bayard and Pell, per¬

fectly si-und and kind, Just from t be country^very gay and,
stylish in harness or under the saddle.

ORSES FOR SALE..THE ABBEY. RI,OOMINO.«~i
dale Road. Joseph Jewell, the proprietor of th»

above attractive establishment, where, as it is well known, *¦
can be found all the comforts that the traveller for pleasure F«
and amusement can l>e supplied with, in the enjoyment ot jthe best liquors, and the most careful attendance upon man Pi
and horse, lolicits the public attention to hi* stud of horses, '<
consisting of thirteen of the juost choice and select to be
found in this State, sound wind and limb, to be disposed ef W
on equitable terms. V. D. Jewell, of Albany, has added to
the above stock horses selected for soundness and speed,
and properly warranted, and well worthy of the attention
of all who value the possession of the best quality of horse.
The stnd and stables, as well as the hotel, are well worthy
of n visit.

For sale.three horses, tob ruorERTYor
n gentleman going to Europe, one a gray, one a black,

and one a sorrel, all very hanusome, good drivers and brisk
travellers, warranted young, sound, kind, and food saddle it
horses; also, a light wagon, nearly new, with shifting top. tm
Inquire at SO.'i Broadway, between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, from S te 12 o'clock, A. M.

For sale..a LARGE gray mare, sixteen hands
high, kind, sound, gentle, and fast. Also, a bay Horse,

fifteen and a half hands high, kind, sound and trentle. They
can be seen at Jones & Underbill's stables, No. 14 Fourth
avenue, opposite Seventh street.

For sale.a remarkably beautiful dapple
brown Horse, six years old, and warranted right in-

every respect, llo is sixteen hands high, pony built, will .stand Without tying, and of great endurance. To a person "

| wanting a stylish family horse be is invaluable, lie needs '¦

Mily to be seen to be admlvid. Next door te deary's ¦'
statles, 191 Ninth street. Jj
J?OR SALE..A VERY HANDSOME SORREL HORSE. Jfl-V'j hands high, six years old. and fast, warranted *
sound, kind, and gentle. Will be sold ohcap for want ol f*

P. St I. LEWIS' stable, Sereu- "®use only. May be seen at P.
tcenth street, Union square, or apply at 41 John street, th

For sale-a dark bay mambrino mari, 11
eight jears old, sixteen hands high, perfectly kind an4 .

sound: very desirable for a breeding mare, as she is con- |fsidered the finest one in Westchcster county for that pm» ¦*

p<isc. Inquire of J. TOMPKINS, H4 Bowery. ^

For pale.a rockaway wagon, in excel- *
Iwit repair. Has been ia service but two summers, and. .

never used Upon the pavement. Will be sold cheap. Can ' '

l e seen fit the warehouse vf Messrs. Lawrviice k Cellis, 3H .|Broadway. u

For sale-a carriage, built by parker. in *
good order, and has not been much used. Enquire atMr. Mafl's place, seventh mile stone, Hloomingdale road.

For sale -a horse, wagon, and harness.Sold together or separate. The horse is fifteen handshigh, stylish driver, nnd narrented sound and kind. Also adark l ay horse, well suited fer family use, or grocer orbutcher. Can be seen at Fegan's stable, 313 Henry street,Sonth Urookljn, betwocn Harrison and Dcgraw streets.

i^OR SALE..TWO FINE nORSIS, TIIE OWNERbeing about to leave the city. One a tine dark bayhurse, six years old; has been used by the owner's family as
a lady's and gentleman's saddle horse, and carriage horse.

an excellent horse for a family or ptursieian. The other is alight bay mare, four years old, well broke to saddle and har¬
ness, perfectly gentle. Enquire at 44 Cedar street, or mawbe seen at stalles No. 20 Third avenue, opposite Seventhstreet.

FOR SALE- A FINE 1IORSE, LIGHT WAGON. ANI> siHarness..The horse is a good, steady traveller, an>t* hitrots in three minutes. Can be seen at Wood's stables, cof CI
ner of Fifth street and Seeond avenue,

FOR 8ALE.-A PATENT AXLE, LEATHER TOI» T
Road Wagon, light and well made, and in Irst rate n

order, with pole and shafts, price Apply at Lewis' "
Livery Stable, on Seventeenth street, opposite Union Park. u

FOR SALE-A SUPERIOR ONE HORSE WAGON, "jwithout top, arranged for ene or two seats, for familyuse: a splendid Wagon for two horses, and was made ex¬pressly to order, by Beardsley, and has been nsed but little,and Is in perfect order. Can be scon for . few days, at thycarriage hoase of Mr. Wm. Rafforty, 38 Canal street.

TWO HORSES FOR SALE-ONE BAY HORSE, IShands high, 8 years old, and can go a mile in abont 2:40:the other a bay colt, lKJf hands high, a magnificent lookinganimal, sound, &c. For further particulars, apply to Dr.Wills, at his office. No. M East Thirteenth street, from 111to 12 o'elo< k; evenings, st his institution on BloowingdaUroad, neur the Abbey Hotel.

CARRIAGES..A FEW COACHES, FINISHED IN
the best manner, of ay own manufacture, for sale .>«

accommodating terms. Also, a few second hand carriages,suitable for hacks, for sale cheap.
M. THOMPSON, 27 Wooster street.

Light wagon forsalr-a light jenny lini>
wagen, with shafts and pole,_ made b^ Lawronee li Col-He, and only nsed a few times

corner ofThirteenth street and

i, inane by Lawrenee it Col-
Apply at Hathorn's stables,University Place.

WAGON FOR SALE..A LIGHT BOUARE BODY,standing top, suitable for a grocer, baker, or pedlar,win be sold cheap. Apply at the foe Depot, No. 7 West,Broadway Place. Also, a set of Harness. *

TIfAOON..FOR SALE, A FIRST RAT* GROCER'S
1 iiniiK^ "tP' .#|LW?*J, It for one made to narrn),«W lbi. ipquift at SuU kTCius, corner Ninth »««»?.


